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SOMETHING TO DO THIS WEEK

LORETTA LOVELY' S LAST LOVELORN
COLUMN FOR THIS QUARTER

Theatre: ·
"Luv" at the Golden. Apple Dinner Theatre, a
comedy-satire.
"The Night of January 16" shown by the
University of South Florida (Tampa), a
Student Honors Production. FREE
"Dracula" & 1'The House of Blue Leaves" at
the Asol6 Sta.te Theatre.

Cameo Classics: "Yankee Doodle Dandy" &
"Johhny Belinda".
State Theatre:
Tyrone Theatre:

~Nigger Charlie

11

Adieu, Adieu, I shall miss you
all but remember that once my
my travels are over I will retur
and aid you with love 1 s problem
(beware- o£'\high grabb§"I,i' and
''friskers" & other such wierdos)

Dear Loretta, Is the female a 'love'
or 1 lover', can only a male be a
'lover 1 ??1? (this was an actual
question submitted to Loretta by an
older man.)
who knows the answer ••••.••••••••••.••
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Sunday, Blood'y Sunday";

Arts Center Association: Don Staff, Bruce
Marsh, Mark Howard, Karl Zerbe, graphics.
Museum of Fine Arts: "Grea·t Photographs
by Living American Photographers".

Loretta, My "Hot Pants"
suggestions?--Sandy

I I

"The Bald Soprano" University of South
Florida (Tampa) Speech Department.
(this and other information on events
occurring in the area can be found
in the St. Petersburg TimeS' ToDAY.)
"Goodbye," he said to the flower.
The flower coughed. "I have been silly,"
she said to him, at last. "I ask your
forgivenesS. Try to be happy ••• " He was
surprised by this absence of reproaches
••• he did not understand this quiet sweetness ·''You have decided to go, now go. For
she did not want him to
see her crying,she was a
proud flower-BE HAPPY
1
'LITTLE PRINCE
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EVERY SUNDAY

B-BLDG.

7 PH

Tbe meeting was called to order at 10:11 a.m.
were:
Ex-officio:

!'

have shrunk, any

CONTROL TOW£. R:
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ALBERT WHITIED
AIRPO~l
by Carol Hunt
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To R.T.G., Hrnmrnmmn, so you have been
reading the Crow 1 s Nest well well-you never can tell about people who
wear la~e-up boots in public.

SCUB~· DI~ING-ltSSDN~

Dear Dr. Hoffmann, What an excuse to go
in.to a b
because of a loaf of bread ••••
(you can do better)

INQUIRE AT ACTIVITIES DESK OR OFFICE
OF STUDENT AFFAIRS. HJ]RRY! YOU DO NOT
HAVE TO BE A STUDENT, !'AG:E THREE.

To "The Eskimo", you should not wake
up in a grouchy mood, no matter what.

1

SD~T~ ·FLORIDA

Dear Pete and Don (Physical Plant},! saw
11
11
you making fun of that art work on Thursday

Because the minutes of the previous meeting were so long, Wayne Hoffmann
asked if there were any additions or corrections. There were none; therefore,
Winston Bridges made a motion that the minutes be ·approved as is; Judy Wilhite
seconded the motion, and the roinutes were approved.
Introduction of Guests - Bill Mabile introduced the visitors from Florida
State Uniw•.rsity: Dr. Reuben McDaniel and S('.Vcral Master's students.
· Lt:>u l(vb!er introduced Paul Tuggle, President of the Windjammer's, USF'a
sailing club; and Bob Sechen, Stud<"'nt F.inand.! Committee Chail"lllan; and
Mark Adams, President of the Student Government.
Correspondence - Wayne read a memorandum to the Student Affairs Committee from Judy Wilhite and Ann Mitchell regarding pavement of grass in the
parking area requesting that students be informed of major improvem-;onts~
and protesting its detraction from the appearance of the c~pus and its
being ecologically unhealthy. A memo was also read to Joe Ho..,ell from
Wayne Hoffmann, Chairman of the Student Affairs .Committee, dated,M~y 19.
regarding dlcoholic beverage consumptionJrequesting that the coffee hou5e/
swimming pool area be declared a sanctuary for alcoholic (carry-on beer
and wine) consumption. He then read a letter dated May 23 in reply to
this memorandum, The letter was to Wayne Hoffmann" from Dan Walbolt,
stating that Vice-President Howell and other University officers denied
the request based upon the fact Chat similar requests have been denied
<Y
and that the consumption of alcoholic beverages is allowed onlY in individllal
~tving units in residence. halls.
c~~ittee

Reports - The beer committee report was considered

self-~plaostor1

by the reading of the above letter from Dan Walbolt.

Budget committee -·Lou Kubler ~eported that the 1972-73 budget has bee~
made out. The total allocation was approximately ~163,000.
Old Business - Wayne Hoffmann discuss~d the five methods used for budgeting
and reported that bAsed on the projected number of students for St. Pete.
Campus for 72-73 we would earn approxin~tely $1,000 more in student activitiea
fees than is included in the proposed budget. He alSo r~ported tl1at Joe
Howell has requested that we present to him by next Tuesday's meeting tha
entire budgetary needs for Student Activities on this campus to include
staffing positions. It was then asked what the desire of the committee wa5
regarding the budget. Lou read the list of priorities regarding budgeting
for this campus. Paul Tuggle presented the Windjammer·':s desires t~;J expand
their program from a 11ocial organization to a competitive racing terun.
Winston Bridges made a motion that the budget be recommended to Joe Hovell,
Judy Wilhite seconded, Lou Kubler called the question and the motion was
pafllsed unanimously.

FT'E.VIEW
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2_5¢1----------con't on page three
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DAY·
CARE · Ct:NTER
SIGN UP FOR WAITING LIST NOW. CENTER
IS FILLED, BUT PLACES MAY BE OPENED
DURING THE QUARTER,

To P.A., Loretta wants to tell you that
she is very glad your skirts are· shorter
but they are still NOT SHORT ENOUGH ••

Dr. Burger, It's rumored that you have a
beverage storehouse, in case of drought
of course.(Ahem)

SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1972
The DORM-STORMERS maintained
their position for 30 minutes while
under slight scrutiny from the FAA.
Valuable information was obtained
pertaining to aircraft tracking
and control sequence. Due to the
unleasing of Bay Air's Colt 5258Z,
the Dormer-Stormer's were forced
·to'retreat to B-Building for additional ground school.
Ne~v student pilots:
Dawn ·Pilche
Tom Tafelski, Jack Egbert, Duane
Matthews, William Schneider, Robert
Spencer, Tony Neel, Jane Melczarek.

Wayne llof£:ruann, Herman Branes;

~t
Joan Tschiderer, Bill ~labile, Joann Day, Paul Tuggle,
-Bob Se.chen, ·Mark Adams, and Dr. Reuben McDaniel and the visiting
Florida State,University ~ster's students.

FLY\NG- CLUB RAIDS

t

Those present at the meeting

Members: Lou Kubler, Winston Bridges, Regis Factor (proxy for
Robert Burke), Judy Wilhite, Tom Ford, and Ron Baird;

Ii;

Dear Collette and Chuck, What about aerial
photographs by B. Swimmer?

Chamber Theatre:

SCHOOL

I

I

MEETING of May 26, 1972

GRDUNO

i

Dear Loretta, How can I arrange a camping
trip which is not a camping trip.? (.;tf you
know \Vhat I mean)--Joan Marie Z.

11

FLYING·CLUB STUDENT AFFA\RS C.OMMiiTEI::

I
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USFSP LITERARY MAGAZINE
SALE AT ACTIVITIES DESK
LHUTED SUPPLY

EAtl-l

I
I
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HAPPY JOB-IWNTING JUNE GRADUATES
AND CONGRATULATIONS I
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Open season for bachlors is here again--it's
another leap year!
Fact and fable are strangely mingled in the
history of leap year.

This ,once-in-four-years

proposal privilege for women is not merely an unofficial tradition, but i t is based on actual legis-

lation. It is said to have been started in Ireland by ... St, Patrick in t~e 5th century. In 1288
an act was passed by the Scottish Parliament in
which "it is stat'ut and orda.:j_nt that for ilk year
known as lepe yeare, ilk mayden ladie, of baith
high and low estai'!=, shall hae libertie to bespeke
ye man she likes."
A feW years later, a similar law was passed
in France, ... ·rn England the custom had become a
part 1 of the common law ·by 1600, when the legal
books defined it as thus: "As oft as lepe yeare
doth return, ye ladyes have ye privilege of making
love to ye men, which they doe either by ~vordes
or lakes, as to them seemeth proper."
In old England, a man who refused a leap
year proposal had to pay a silk gown as a forfeit.
Leap years are a mathematical necessity.
The extra dividend of one day which Father Time
pays us every four years is a device of the astronomers to keep our year in Step with the sun and
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B~OKSTORl

STUDENT AFFAIRS
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BOOK BUY

r

Submarine - The submarine committee has investigated the use of the submarine
for a floating classr,oom and reported that it is already going to be towed to
Tampa.

I

.
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New Business - Winston Bridges made a motion that we forward a copy of
Judy ~ilhite and Ann Mitchell's memorandum to Mr. Brames and Dean Tuttle.
Lou seconded the motion and it was passed unanimously.

! - Lou

Kubler made a motion that the Student Affairs Col!llllittee support the
end of the Viet Nam was but not that we support the Viet Cong themselves.
The motion died for lack of a second.
·

The next meeting was set for Friday, June 2, 1972, 10:00 a.m. in the
conference room.

BOOKSTORE WILL BE CLOSED ON

Winston Bridges made a motion that· the meeting be adjourned, Judy Wilhite
seconded it, and_ the meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m.

JUNE 7, 8, 9

SilO 8ook .Consiqnment
7

~e\1 ;JOLlY USr;D BOOICS t
COLLECTIONS START:
Thursday, June 1
Friday, June 2
Monday, June 5
END Tuesday, June 6

9AM-8PM
9AM-SPM
9AM-8PM
9AM-8PM

NATURAL FOODS RESTAURANT

2255

34th St. S, in

La~eview

Shopping Center

OPEN:
Tuesday to Saturday
11:30 AM til midnight
Sunday
5:30 PH til midnight
Closed Monday

QUARTER IV BOOKS GO ON SALE

W~ATS·INANAM~
JERRY on the go.
JERRY is moving.

~s~[N~"\oR-,----=-~cC~OU_N_J\_NG---1-::::B~ET;::-;:-A-.-A;-;:::::::LP~HA~PS-:----'1:~
Congratulations to the newly elected officers of the
Senior Accounting Organization (SAO). They are:
President: Tom McBride
Vice-president: Art Tassoni
Tresurer: Miles Lenhart
Recording Secretary: Ray Witham
Corresponding Secretary: David Pilcher

at the budget.

Structure of Representation for 72-73 - Because of the time it was suggested
that this be put as number one under old business for the next meeting.

I"

JUNt: 2,5/o

looki~g

Memo to Mackey - Lou reported that Dean Tuttle suggested that be forget
.about sending the memo; theref~re, he did.
·

I
I

INSTANT CASH

Day Care - Taken care of by

from page one

On Thursday, May 25, 1972, the
Delta Gamma Chapter of USF initiated
into the National Beta Alpha Psi
Fraternity.
The Fraternity was brought to USFSP
through the efforts of Gene Hollis of
the-Tampa Campus.
Bay Campus students were made aware
of the Charter membership opportunities
by Mrs. Maryanne Biggs, instructor in
the College of Business.
Present at the initiation banquet
were all Bay Campus members and their
gue9ts: Mr. Gene McClung (Ho~orary
meinber) and wife, Mrs. _Maryanne Biggs,
Mrs. Gail Clark and husband, Mr. Ron
Egger, Mr. G.W. Wilenson, and Mr. Harold
Moore.

!

portrait!)

PERSONALS

'

1

GOODBYE RUBY TUESDAY
won't you come back s~on?
CRAZY man,where are you
going this week? Don't
you forget ••• ~

j

We will miss that strange
Polish name on campus
when Jeanie graduates.

I _,____________________________
·
Sicotte, who's your
new father?
I I Hey,
i ~------------------------i

~.....j MR. BODIE is a hero, ••

J.-------------:::--:~--::M;-:b-:i::l----=:--;:h::::v::------1
Fare thee_well, Mr. a
e ... we a e
enjoyed your presence! (sorry, no

JERRY VANN.

i
l

did you know? See Activities Desk for specifics.

May 29, 1972
MEMORANDUM TO:

All Staff, Faculty, & Students, USF/.SP

FROM:

Wayne W. Hoffmann, Student Affairs

SUBJECT:

'

I SCUBA

Diving -course For Quarter IV

I

The Student Affairs Office as part of its summer recreation program
through continuing' education will be offering a SCUBA Diving Course
for Quarter IV.
The course \\fill be offered two nights a week, Tuesday and Thursday,
and will begin the second week of the Quarter. The course will run
approximately six weeks, including one week for final check-out
diyes. Times for the course will be from 6:00- 10:30 p.m. The
USF/SP swimming pool will be utilized. The location for the classroom sessions will be announced later. (Note: This schedule is
tentative; if there is any strong objection to the nights planned,
changes can be made.)
The total cost for the course is $60 which includes instructor's
fees plus a $15 equipment rental which covers the tank, regulator,
back-pack and air. Tentative arrangements with the equipment
supplier include rebate of the $15 towards the purchase of the equipment plus a further discount on purchase of $15--total savings, $30.
'-The student is asked to provide his own mask, fins, and snorkel.
Sign-up for the c~urse will be at registration, Wedneiday, MaY 31.

Fot fqrther information, call Extension 210 or 219.
i

